On 15 April two camera boxes were positioned within 1.5. m and facing the feed pans. Two days later, a strobe •vas placed in operation in each box. The birds thus grew well accustomed to the strobe flash long before nesting began.
Visual observations were made on penned birds. Observation periods selected to sample all daylight hours generally lasted from 2 to 21/.2 h. Duck movements on the nest were described and related to their effect on egg movement.
To ascertain the effects of female behavior upon eggs, egg position and movement within the nest were studied. Eggs were numbered consecutively within each nest. The numbers with a letter A through D in sequence were placed at 90 ø intervals around the egg's small perimeter. Each egg and about a 45 ø octant of that egg could thus be identified (Fig. IC) . Data were collected at approximately 6-day intervals until eggs hatched. The data collection lasted for 7 to 24 h and consisted of a nest photograph taken every hour. The female was lifted or coaxed from the nest before taking each photograph.
Egg temperature was monitored using a thermistor connected to one of two Atkins electronic monitoring devices and Esterline Angus potentiometer and chart recorders. The equipment used for most work consisted of a 20-channel automatic scanning switch and control box and a spring-driven variable speed recorder ( Each nest was monitored soon after the sixth egg was laid with three egg probes, a nest probe, and an ambient temperature probe. The egg probe was a 1.5-mm diameter thermister with rubber latex coated tip (Fig. 1D) . The probes were placed in the air cell (blunt end) of the egg and nest in the following manner: (1) equipment and the air cell area of the shell were cleaned with soapy water and alcohol, and a wide spectrum antibiotic was applied to the air cell area; (2) a hole large enough to insert a probe was drilled in the eggshell over the center of the air cell, inserting the probe 6.3 mm into the air cell (in contact with air cell membrane) with a liberal amount of epoxy cement placed over the hole and wire; (3) the wire was taped to the long axis of the eggshell; (4) the egg was replaced in the nest and the probe wire drawn out through the nest bottom and covered with ground litter up to 1 m from the nest; (5) a metal tipped nest probe was placed on the nest bottom material; and (6) an ambient probe was placed within 0.3 m of the nest with an exposure to the sun similar to the incubating duck's.
Each nest was visited every evening until the last egg was laid. The day the last egg was deposited was designated as day 0 in the nesting cycle. During laying days were numbered negatively from day 0 (day last egg was laid) back to the day of nest discovery. Each nest, regardless of the calendar day incubation started, thus could be compared by matching days in the cycle.
The fate and age of an embryo at death was recorded for all probed eggs that failed to hatch. Only temperature data collected from eggs containing live embryos were used in the analysis. The embryo was aged by comparison to known age photos (Caldwell and Snart 1974) .
Eggs warmed by the duck's presence during laying may reach temperatures high enough for development to occur. One day after clutch completion, the eggs were removed from the nest and the embryos aged to see if uneven ages were present.
Data from the three most complete Mallard nests were later transferred from (Lorenz 1951 (Lorenz -1953 , an indicator of imminent nesting, was noted on 12 April, the same day several females were seen searching for nest sites. Although some wild Mallards arrived during the second week in April, large numbers were not present until the third week in April.
Breeding activity in the Mallard peaked during the last week in April and the first week in May when many rapes and chases occurred. The first nest within the pen was found on 19 April. Nest initiation by wild birds was later than normal, probably because of the late, cold spring. Vegetation growth on 1 June was about two-thirds complete providing good brood cover. Every Mallard female in the pen renested at least once, and one duck renested three times. A reduction in clutch size of renests as noted in previous studies (Sowls 1955) was evident. By mid-July only a few females remained on nests (Table 1) .
INCUBATION RHYTHM
Over 2200 h of temperature records and 500 h of film were combined and compared to piece together the daily incubation rhythm.
Incubation classically begins at the completion of the clutch in waterfowl (Hochbaum 1959). We found the Mallard's incubation period to vary from 24 to 26 days. When the duck is on the nest, temperatures high enough for development to occur are found as early as the sixth egg in the final clutch of 10 to 12. During this period, cycle days -4 to 0, the duck spends an average of 803 min (SD = 305, N = 19) on the nest mostly during daylight hours. With each added egg and day, the time on the nest generally increases. A regression of the proportion of the day spent on the nest on the proportion of the clutch completed was significant (t ---2.612, P < 0.020) (Fig. 2) . The females usually initiated the bout at sunrise or soon after, and left the nest in late afternoon to early evening. Incubation, or duck attendance at the nest during darkness, generally did not take place until the last 
INCUBATION BEHAVIOR
Incubation behavior was described and quantified from film records and 36 h of visual observations. Prior to nest initiation, nervous female Mallards persistently quacked and moved about the pen, u•ually along the walls. They apparently were searching out likely nesting sites, as they were seen performing nest-building movements. After selecting a nest site, the female rearranged and pulled up vegetation and ground litter. She dropped forward on her breast and scraped or dug into the ground with her feet. Rotating around a pivot point under her midbreast, she scraped out a bowl. After shaping and picking at and around the bowl, she pulled vegetation into it. At this point only one or two eggs were present in the nest bowl. Each day as an egg was added, usually between sunrise and noon, the duck shaped and worked the nest. Down generally appeared in the nest between the fourth and sixth egg. The duck plucked down from her breast and dropped it into or near the nest, eventually incorporating it into the nest bowl. The nest was built up around the female using material within reach of the nest. One duck stood within ! m of the nest and threw material over her back from a more distant source.
During the bout the female may rise and resettle or preen, but she does not leave the immediate vicinity of the nest and remains on her feet only a very short time before settling again into the nest. We identified the periods between these movements as sitting spells. The duck may move her head about and perform certain nest-building and maintenance movements during the sitting spell, such as material pulling and patting as described by McKinney (1952). She may sleep or tuck the bill under her wing feathers. At the end of the spell the female may do one of three things: rise and resettle, turn without rising and resettling, or end the bout. Direction change without resettling occurred only once during visual observations. Just before rising at the end of a spell, the female usually is more alert, raising her head and looking about. This alertness may have a predator escape function. Then, standing, she may preen and pull down feathers for later inclusion in the nest, pull nest material toward the nest, or bill the eggs.
Resettling, which starts the new spell or bout, occurs when the duck lowers her breast to the eggs in a down and forward motion (Fig. 7A) (Fig.  9) . The suggested increase in weight asymmetry is similar to that found by Drent (1970) .
Egg position relative to other eggs within the nest does not appear to be random. Some eggs were found in the center of the nest more often than others. A Chi-square test applied to data for each day indicated egg appearance in the middle of the nest was random during days 5 and 11, but was nonrandom during day 15 (X 2 : 27.481, N : A correlation between egg temperature differences and the day of incubation was significant (t: -6.062, P < 0.001) (Fig. 10) . No embryo could remain long on the periphery of the ch]tch without retarding development.
NEST, EGG, AND EMBRYO TEMPERATURES
The internal body temperature of the female, plus the nest environment, produces the resulting egg temperatures needed for embryo development. Deep body temperatures for the domestic duck were 41.5 to 42.5øC (King and Farner 1961) . For the Mallard, we found deep body temperatures of about 41øC. The brood patch temperature is somewhat lower, being measured at 39.5øC in the domestic duck (Tret 'Jakov 1953) . No measurement of brood patch temperatures is available for the Mallard, but reasonable estimates can be made from the above data and our results.
Egg air cell temperatures reached 41.5øC several times during the study, probably because the probed portion of the egg was in close contact with the brood patch and perhaps because of embryonic activity and heat production (Caldwell 1971 Our temperature measurements were all taken from probes placed within the egg air cell. As Drent (1970) points out, these readings do not represent the true embryonic temperature. As incubation proceeds, egg temperature rises slowly until near hatching the highest average daily egg temperature, 38.7øC (SD : 0.5, N = 24) approaches the 39.0øC we estimated for the brood patch. This increase is partly due to metabolic heat produced by the embryo. Regression analysis of egg temperature on day of incubation (cycle) indicated a significant correlation (t: 7.740, P < 0.001) (Fig. 11) . We have previously described decreasing differences between individual egg temperatures within a clutch as incubation progresses. Development of the embryonic circulatory system transports and spreads heat more evenly throughout the yolk, and the embryo itself eventually fills most of the shell and provides direct metabolic heat.
We estimate embryo temperatures of about 38.0øC are more constant than indicated by our data throughout incubation. The embryo floats freely on the yolk against the upper egg surface and the air cell membrane, because of egg tilt and air cell position. This brings it close to the hen's brood patch. Free floating occurs in incubation up to day 14 and 15. At about 18 to 20 days, the embryo begins to orient itself lengthwise in the egg and no longer rests transversely to the long axis in the large end. Embryo position and development of thermagenesis are important in heat distribution, and these changes are suggested by the increase in average daily egg temperatures from three nests (Fig. 11) .
A temperature gradient must occur within the egg, from that portion Nest air temperature could be expected to rise gradually as incubation advances for the same reasons that egg gradient temperature decreases.
Weather apparently has no effect on egg temperatures while the eggs are incubated. No differences in egg temperature occurred in the dark hours between 2300 to 0500 and in the light hours between 0800 to 1800, whereas ambient temperatures fluctuated markedly. Egg temperatures vary during preincubation because of the females' prolonged absence at night; ambient temperature has a real effect on unattended eggs. egg temperature drop per minute on T^, rest period length, and day of incubation, indicated T^ and rest period length as significantly correlated factors (t = 6.934, P < 0.001 and t: -5.111, P < 0.001) (Fig.  12) . The negative correlation of egg temperature loss on rest period length was caused by a positive correlation of rest period length on T^ (Fig. 5) . Short rest periods at cold T^• allowed for greater egg temperature loss than did long rest periods at warm T^•. Covered and uncovered egg temperature drops differed similarly. Temperatures of covered eggs dropped 4.1øC (SD : 2.1, N = 37) while temperature of uncovered eggs dropped 7.1øC (SD = 3.7, N = 30). The correlations of covered and uncovered egg temperature drop per minute with T^ were significant (t ----4.875, P < 0.001; t: 2.499, P < 0.025) (Fig. 13) The nesting duck's behavior in high ambient temperatures probably reflects her need to maintain thermal homeostasis as well as maintain optimum egg temperature. She remains on the nest and shades the eggs, preventing overheating and embryonic mortality. When ambient temperatures rose above 27øC with slight or no wind, females were observed panting, but increasing wind speed had a cooling effect, decreasing panting at any given ambient temperature (Fig. 14) . Wind was found to be a significant factor in reducing the occurrence of panting (X 2 ----13.607). A 2 X 2 contingency table, arbitrarily dividing wind speed (0-25 mph) and T^ (27-38øC) range into half was used. Female posture changed and ambient temperature increased; birds became more alert and sat higher in the nest exposing more body surface to cooling. Egg wetting has been reported in several species of aquatic birds, but we saw it only once in this study. Its function is subject to considerable disagreement. Kossack (1950) We used the following data in this formula:
n -----clutch size, 9.1 (N: 10) (Table 1) 
